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1 THE MORJTIHa POST
1 fcoubiMiatfroiß the Base office, on a large blanket ria

.

.^auSTiifa!vfllJba 41ma9wur<«iba>attbatfacra-

• . .

| PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
! : GEO* K» CrIl4l«HOilB»

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
i office, comer of Fourth street amt Cherry alley,

FIKBBOMH, PA^
A9*WilUttend to bis professional buslm-ee as usual, at

hisoffiee,between the hoars of 9 A. M. and 4 P.M. of each
»■ I

ROBERT E. PHILLIPS,
TTORNEY AT LAW,

ST. LOUIS, Mo.
JOSEPH WEAVER,

attorney and counsellor at law,
Offlae, No* 4.44 Fourth street,

jk&lyg] FITTBBOEQH, PA.
“1 JOHN BARTON,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT IrAW,

f OJAce, corner Fifthand Grunt its*,
3k2:lyg] . ’ pirriaoaoo, pa.

__

" ft. Biddle Roberts,
Attorney at law—os«s No. i#2 smitMeid stmt,

bstveen Fifth and Sixth. Collections carefully attend-
«d :io—special att»-ntk>n giren to OonToynnring. [deeply

! 1 ” Thomas Means,

Attorney at law and solicitor in chancery.
OfflM, next door tothe Post Office, SteubenTille, Ohio.

toy* • / :

j s. p. Ross,
TTORNEY AT LAW—No. 109 Pourthstreet, Pittaburyb,
Pa., fourth door below Mr. Body rattorßon’B Ugry

i j. S. Morrlaon,

Attorney and counsellor at re-
moved to No. 44 Grantstreet, near Fourth,Pittsburgh,

Pal apritny

• i g. Orlando Loomis,

ATTORNEY at LAW—Office, Fourth street, abore Wood.
.•r ■i TUomai M*Marshall,

ATTORNEY at LAW—Office, Lowries Buildings, Fourth
street . *****

R. B.Carnahan, ”ZT
TTOKNRT at LAW—Office on Fourth street, between

Cherry alley andGrant street. J6*?

- J. IF.M’Clowry* •,
TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW—Office In

BakewelTs Buildings,on Grant street JB *

t D, H. Hsaen,
"

* TTORNEY AT LAW—No. 127 Fourthrtroot,•ho™*™ l
J\_ ncy BmltCfield. m&rliy
"1 '

Alderman W«Uon,
! Office on Third street, opposite the oid Office,

WIItJHKall business pertaining. to ibe office of Alder-
manand Justice of the Ibaoa wUI beprompily »t-

-•H*ied to. Acknowledgments of Deeds and Mortgages, and
instrumentsof writing, taken at his office, or at the

late an Alderman of jhe
City of IjLburgh, are placed taJ Vo*t**si°*~ fegjg
hairing Judgments on said Dockets may haxs the necessary

81, BackuMtert Aldirnwii* .

OFFICE.3rut itxeet, between Fourth et. ana JHamaid
%U«v. Conveyancing ofall kinds done withthe grdet*

eet care and legal accuracy. Titles to Reid Bstate ex*
aulinoJ, Ac.
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\ E. g. Neal) Alderman. ’

V0.91 THIRDStreet, between Wood end H«Ket

J\ Pittsburgh. Colloctlons promptly made. Bonda,W.«t*
gajjee,and other writings drawn with neatetws rod «*«•

r»W. JtflMf-
J 11. AHL|5bU UflKON DKNTIST. (e^

eefisor to •G. V?. Biddle,) >lO. 144 SMITII*
(TOSSHfc FIELD BTKSET. ,

, _IT Tw yy. Office hours, from Bto 1o dock, apd
frqm 2 to l o’clock. ieblb:\j-

J-dOOTT. DENTIST, Fourthstreet, lireJoin
(Jffmyy&westof Market.

!
’

'4ir ;Of net Hotma —From nine A. M. to 8t«
piu 1 d

i BUSINESS CARDS.
p-iw- onsnsj ....ohs. aciui*un.

D. W. UEiISTISTR « CO«
COMMISSION AND FOBWAKBIJiIi MERCHANTS,
I ASB

Dealers Generally in Prodace, Pittsburgh, Cih-
i oinsati and other Manufactures, Ac.

93 front streets, beliefm Market and Perry streets,
i rrmßUßoa, pa. • ‘

liberal e««h advances made ou consignments: Par-
OCttlarattentionpaid to forwarding Westernmerchandise.

\Refaxnct3.—Clark, k Thaw, Wm. Bagaley k Co., Vila. X •
Cdlly k Co, F. Sellers & Ca, lUys * Blank, Kramer *

Mihm, Henry Graff, Esq-, Win. Kichbaum, S. U. Jolmst®,
1a*,,.. Thomas Bakewell, Iteq.,George Ledlle, E*j., Salomon
Stoner, Esq. iaC: * -
“! Co-Panneryhlp.
rfiHß subscribers hara this day formed apartnership fcr

1 the parpoae ofcarrying on Commission and Forward*
tito- in connection with the Fishy Aacon and OH, and Fro*
dace business generally,undertho stylo of Exauau k Rich
aemos; wart-house No. 116 Water and 100FrontEtreete;
furmlfty occapiod bjr Bnrbrulgo

f JAIIES RICHARDSON,
I JAS. J. BENNETT. J

February Ist, 18Mffeb3 :

FU. DttAVO, numomi, imaourgh, ueaier »*

-, Country Produce, Offers for 6ale a choice stock p

Groceries, for family use. Spices of every variety
endthe *ure#qualiiy, ground at hiiSteam Mills. Also,
DriedFruits, Foreign and Domestic. Produce taken is ex
changefor Merchandise.

F R. 'D. has procured a full assortment of Landreth t-
Warranted Garden Seeds, and Invites theattention of*ll fe-
tarested Inrural affairs. J*nl “ _

wx. a. caiswox.
HERRON * CEI SWELL, "

BELL AND BRASS FOUNDERS,
\TANUFACTURKRBof all kinds of BRASS WORK,LO-
JXL OOMOTIVE, STEAM ENGINE,PLUMBERS, Ac. Al-
•o, cotton Batting Manuiaeturvre.

Foundryon Bebecca street, AUe{Cheny City.
Officeand Store, No. 12 Market street, Pittsburgh.
OLD BRASS and OOPPBU taken in exchange tor work,

it paid. Orders left at tbe Foundry or Office, wfi 1 be
promptly attended to. - fetoily

Copartnership. ,
rilflE UNDERSIGNED bare thisday entered Intoeo-pett-
I nershlp, under tbo namu and style of J. A. UUTLIII-

-80 S k 00., forthe purpose of trautictiog a Conmlssion a*'i
bod!*-. wSSSSoKb. i

M>o JUBKPH T. LUWUY,
'Pittsburgh, February 1,155-1

W B fiSOLMIT J. niCii**l><W*- 3- l- JUJMttr
i BNGIiISH ft EICH4RDSON. ,

/"TOMHISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS, A5T>

1/ Dealers in Flih, Baconand Oil,and Produro

fenerally! YvWrebouee formerly oceopied by BurbridgolA
foitiratn, No. 110 Water and 160 First Btrwj^Wttaburgb,
Item.. ____ tiL

ITo. 43 Oomtr ofFi.fVi and W<x>d Strati,
Office up stairs. Entrancefrom Fifthstreet. Pittsburgh,

Respectfully announce to me public that be b&>
commenced tbe BEAL ESTATE AGENCY,in connec-

tion with• Intelligence and General Collecting. He will
■isoattend to renting. Persons in wantof servants, in any
capacity, or those inwant of places, willbesupplied atshort
notice. All business entrusted to his core promptly at*

T. 3. Blgham, Esq., Richard Oman, Kwi-, W.
). Leslie. Dr. Alex. Black, James Maekeral, A. A. Mason,
(affit k Old.

FMOKU lLUtir...„.- '—». UiHSUAt.
I DAILEY A RKNSUAW,

TKA DEALERS AND FAMILY GROCERS; Dealer*! in
Wooden and Willow Ware,Japanned Tin Ware, Hou*>-

keeping Utensil*, Ac., Wholesale and Retail, N0.253 Liberty
etrect|ritt*bnrgli.

.......i>. aaiuncaa

41,4 Kaxaa etuxw, jobs zocou, uwsda,
: PitUburzh. Maryland. Pittabargn-

Sellers, ISlools ft Co., I
TbROSCCB ajroUKNERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT*,
Jl No'Bo9 Liberty street, Pittsburgh,Fa. ;
: Spans, Linseed and Lanl OUa. Iy2Bi

il, GRAFF * CO.,
Western Foundry, No. 124 Wood street, 1

PItTBDUaaU, M.,
Vf ANUFACTURERS OF COOKING STOVES, Goal and

Wood Stove*, Parlor Stoves, Hollow Ware, Plain and

j'aneyGntt*, Plain and Fancy Fenders, Sad and Dog iron*,
?ugar KutUca, TeaKettle*, Wagou Boxeo, Ac. [ J

Amatin Loomis,
\ |3KAL ESTATE AGENT, Merchandlie, Stock, and Bill
XV Broker,Office,Ho. W Fourth Street,(above Wood.) The
mbacrltwr having opened an office attheabove plaee, for the
p urpom ot negotiating Loans, Bills, Bonds, Mortgage*, and

«iloih«rInstruments fortbe securityvtf Mouey, audfo*- the
pctrcnase and sale of Stocks. WUi also give prompt and

attention to buying, selling, racinglofand h**-
nj Real Estate. [Jy7] AUSTIN I/)Oatia.

r.rrn«' “1854 / »• o**f
! ERA’S SELLERS & CO., j
Forwarders and Contmtssloin Mercbanti
t deals** is :

I PROVISIONS, GROCERIES AND OILS, , j
I Jasdm|] jVo. 800 Liberty ttrert, Pimbvrgh} Pn. ;

wmaMiiUtt, Phil* wa mcarrsoa, rutetrargh.
1 aimer ft Ulclaetaon, T

GROCERS, IMPORTERS OFBRANDIES,
1W wines and Segare—Nob. 172 and 174,corner of lrwfa

And Liberty utreeta, Fittebnrgh. Iron, Nall*, Cotton Varna,
hand. |T**L

Schachman A Uaiutielßt
LECH GGBAPLLKliS—Third street, opposite the Post-offlce,

Pittsburgh. ; Maps, Landscapes, Kill Heads, Show Bills,
Babels, Architecturaland Machine Brnwlags, Business and
YlsUing Cards, etc., Kngraved or Brawn ou Stone, Printed
inColors, Gold,Bronze, orBlack,in the most approved style,
andat the mostreasonable prioea. octlfely

! William Carr * Co., „
•

t / Wm. Gaur laic of the Arm of J. PARRRR 4 Oo.) 1
firri£oLß3ALß GttOCJjUSand Dealerein Voreign Win*a
iYY *ndBrandies, Old Monongohslaand Beatified W bi-
ke*. No. 329 Commercial Bow, Liberty street, Pittsburg},

. . . . jttftyq
1713*Kimay,

House, sign, and ornamental painter, and
Dealer in Palntn—TTn M 8t- (Jlair street, Pittsburgh.

y.« conitantly on tend all kind* ot P&iuts, either dry or
Japan and Copal Varnish, Linseed Oil, Rolled Oil,

Spirit*Turpentine, Window Glass or all fixes, Patty, Paint
Bruahea, Ac 4 all ofthe beat quality, and for saleatreasona-
bie prices.

ft*HUBL M’CLUfcXAK JODI* T. nrU&O5 JUS- UIEFATIiC*
i M'OLUttKASC, HERRON ft CO., j

WQOLB9A.LU Grocers, Prodaco Dealer* and Oomtntt

r J°‘ Xo - 243 lam9iS!Sma*. pa. !
W*. UXQUAtt —MO. BUtOttAlif WM. BIHOHAtt A CO., (
1 FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTR, 1

Liberty tlruLoppotiU Penna. Railroad Dejxd tFxTTsnuEoa, Pa. .

KIOLISU ANDCI4ABBIOAL SJBMINAIIY.w. t. McDonald, m. a., pkwcifai.

THE not session of the Institutionwill commence on
MONDAY, the sth of September theroom cor-

ner of Ferry and Liberty street*, lately occupied by tho
w»w»n. Veeoer.

Heferencu—lion- A. W. Loomli,0. Knap, Jr., 8. F. Von
anhoraU Kl Miller.Jr.

JACOB Jtt»COljl*iaTßit,
A'JXOLBfIALB AND RETAIL CIGAR MANUFACTURER

ahi>niAtxa ix tuxisna or
Tobacco, Snuff, and Clean,

Ho. 26 Fifth it., PttUbvrgh, Pa.
. Keeps constantly on hand a large supply of aU die

v»i long brands of loperted Cigars.

PAGODA TEA BTORK.
tbhu HAWORTH, Wholesaleand Retail Grocer, Dealer
J and Importer of Old CountryBlack Teas, French Bra*
ilien. Wines, Ac„ earner of Diamondalley and theDiamond,
Pittsburgh, Pa. febafey |

}" 1.l viNQSTONS y- -•» ,

Forwarders, commission merchants,
Steamboat Aff«atit

term Hjuna. Xwtfa.
WM. A* H’CLUaOy 7

o-tea dealer AND FAMILY GROCER,"W
ooaitur of wood Atn» sixth struts, •

, / - PtUiburffß-

JOSEPH CHAFXAH,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

INFORTED CIGARS,
No. 63 MASJtP BtMIT, PITTSBOKOn.

' Headry II« OoHtn«, \

T7ORWARDINU AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, *na
r Wholesale Dealer in Cheese,Butter, Seeds, Pi«b£nnU

- produce generally, No. 25 WOOD Bu. Pittsburgh. [marti
POWKU A RIEUDUK,

A RCHITKCTURAL AND ORNAMENTAL CARVKRB.
A Ornamental Patterns for Casting, In every style;
Modellne.Detdiininiz. Ac. Composition Ornament*fur tbe
££? aSon OTSuamboat*, BulUUngs, Ac.; .06 BMITHFIELD
Street, near the Post Office.' __ _

Paul * Murdock, .
/COMMISSION AND FOUWARDINQ MERCHANT AND
li STEAMBOAT AGENTS—No. 7 Water street, Cincinnati,
Ohio. LeP l:tf

_

KKW PAPER MILL.
CANTON, OHIO.

King * MoerheM,-fiTHOLESALE GROCERS AND PRODUCE DEALERS—-
VV No. a 7 Wood-street, Pittsburgh. [m?23 FISHER* ANDERSON A 0 6., have justgtarted their pa-

par mill at the above place, where they will be happy
to receive orders tor printing and wrapping paper of all
SiKKBmltti A Sinclair,

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND COMMISSION MEB-
Wood and First sis. fnovS ;

' : Henry ai’CullougU A Co.,

WHOLE3ALK GROCERS and Commission Merchants,
corner of Penn and Irwin streets, Pittsb’gh. ] ia&lyg

a '
”

A.Tludle,
KA WHOLESALE andRetail SADDLE, HARNESS,

VAL3BE and CARPET BAG manufao-
No. 106 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

I w. S* Haven.

THM OLD PaiNTINO BBTABLI&IIMKNT, (Lars Joan*
STOH * BTOCCTO*,) and BLANK BOOK AHD BTATIONII-

-WABEUOUBE —is prepared to execute every style <tf
Lattl. Oomniflrdal, Canal and Bteamboat Job Printingand
Hook Blndiflsami famish every article Inthe BlankBook,
paper and Stationery line,at notiee and on the
most reasonable terms.

_ .
,

. .
Blank Book and Stationery Warehouse, corner of Market

andSecond streets.

‘ 1 “

'
. John H» Mellor,

WHOLESALE AND RKTAIL DEALEK IN MUSIOAL
INSTRUMENTS, Pianos, Music, School Book* and

.ttattonary, No. 122Wood Btreat. U*al
{ kPiflin JJAKIitAttL, JB.

HAGAN A AHk,
IirnOLKSALK and Ketail Dealers in Stlkt, Fancy and
fV Static DRY GOODS, Noe. 91 Marketand 8 Union

jtfeet, Ptttabnrgb. .

Printing Offlcnmd Book Bindery. No. M Third «t- p°t!6

B. T. C. Morgan,
T>OOKBRLLKR AND STATIONKtWiaa always on to
f> •general assortment of School, Miscellaneous andBlank

Books. Printing,Post and Cap Paper, Aa, Wholesaleand Bo-
UU. Mo. 1W Wood street, below Fifth, Bast side, Pittsburgh.

Wanted, Bags antiTanners* Bcrdps. aplfcly

: ' B< \VHIT£UOUBE»
i£7ANCt SILK AND WOOLEN DYERAND CLEANER,
i!T NwT ISABELLA Bt, near the Emmet Hotel,

mB'i4 5 ALunuxar.

■'■ Tlmum M, Littlei
ITI Aicu AND CLOCK MAKER—Fifth street,
yV Wood and Market gtreeu, opposite Iron City Hotel.

All kbtdeof Jewelry made and repaired. fap&ly
Bnuell A Bro.i

Booksellers, stationers, dealers in. stan
DARD AMD LIGHT LITERATURE, and Publishers cl

the X. 0.0. F. TOKEN, No. 15 Fifthstreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.
marlfcly

B. Cff»t ra«w.: „S. L. OVTBSZ&T.
8. OOTHBERT A BON,

Beal estate and general agrnts, n«. no
street. noyl

1 ' TTW. Ohadwlck,

DBALER IH BAGS AND PAPKE, No. US Wood Street,
Pittsburgh. The highest price incash paidfbr rags.

myllT
HLEE, (BUOCMSoa to Muxpht a Ln.) WOOL DEAL*

.
£& AND OOHBHB&ION MERCHANT, for tho. sale

rf am«rjea& Woolen Goode, No. 130 liberty street. fmy4
“ a. AA* ©. Dl/aCAH,

"HOLB9ALB OROOER3,and Dealers in Produce, For-
eign Winesand liquors, Old'ttOOOngahela and Keo-

Whwky; No. 291 Liberty at . Pittsburgh, Pa. fiy29y

l, tf7ila)nrard,

Daittuft la BOOTS,SHOES,TRUNKSand LEGHORN
and BRAID HATS, corner of Marketand Liberty sts.,

No. 174 Plttotrargti, P*. 3«i*y

JOSEPH UEKTKIBK, •

Manufacturer of an Muds of cabinbtjurni.
tube sad CHAIRS, No.34 SmKbtofclstmt, opposite

Uty H<*«L Pittsburgh.
2). Bv—Tarnlshlog Steamboats and Hotels particular!y

atteadedU. aulfty

T —'RARR A MOSER,

AROHIT!EOTB;--O®eMS Philo Hall, No. 75 Thirdstreet,
PUtebtixgh; and east sideof tbe Diamond, Allegheny,

*T> LOPTfIABBO.,East Bim*ngftam,manutectOraraofH. Bar Iron, and small Ironof all descriptions,and

jOfleti oc!8 1JOHN B'Diyin 4 BSu., Grocers and Dealers-ln
ÜbortTrt

v r-.t *w , *, ■
■' ''At”!

' ‘ ■?»f * V <?>. ~;%.v vtv t
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Chinn Hal!*

TATJ4W MUSIC STORE.—'The eubacritwre hare opened at
JN| .So. 83 Fourthstreet. a choice collection of muricaml
musical instruments, Italian and Germanotringa, IHAhoe,
by M.Krard, of Paris, ami Mr. Arnold; Plates; by M. Euler,
Frankfort, A. M 4 Clarionets, do. All kinds ofbraes instru-
ments from the bost Preach manufactories, all of which we
offer to the public on more liberal terms, feeling confident
that we can render entire satisfaction.

11. BCUUOEDKR A CO., No. R 3 Fourth et.
IISchroeder and O. Anton willgive instructions on the

piauo, violin and guitar. »ep33

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,

MARKfrr STREET. BETWEEN THIRD AND FOURTH.
—pH) iTiitu- of GCEEVHWAiIE. of hi/ Fullhnporta-

tirn. new receiving, to which wc invite the attention of the
country andcity trade. Having some dozen different pat-
ieru.4 of Tea Ware, twl conlii'-at cf suiting all U*toe;
tuneng which rn.iy l-j found white Iron atom*, gild band,
gvll scroll, blur, pink, plum purple, brown and green. Al-
so, a handsome cr-.-n sprigc.sid whito lml'ntloustone, which
,*un bo sold mud'll iwlnw toe real stone ware.

COMMON \\ AUK—Our *tock of Common Tea*, Plato*,
Di-hei,, Bakers, Napjll’-.u 1.-, lltchi-rs. and every article
In the lino, is lar;;*\ i.nd -adivtol for the cpy and country
tr.uie.

GLAiF WAKE—3Uvb.: s lurj e an 1 w«-U (elected .-tc<k
of Glass ou bund, we will -il atfactory pri.vs/aring the
liHT'h.iiit t!;« trf";bt- of ni’iklug & ra-parnti1bill. All we
ask is » ow’.l, anJ we f.-* l a-tiCdciu of pieaslng.

HEATING AND VENTILATING WAREHOUSE,
MIBCrACTIBXJU OF

Chilton FnrnaCM, Wrought Iron Tnbing,
Awn Fittuwsroa Steak, Gxa oa Wahs.

jffr-No. 26 Market street, Pittsburgh.

We have sold our Puruaces, Patterns, Ac., to Messrs.
;ffiNOLD A WILLIAMS, whom we cordially recommend

te tbe patronage of the public.
U3:} SCAfFE. ATKINSON A OK ELY.

Depot 01 Longworth * Zimmerman 1* Ca*
tawb* Wines and Brandy.

11HEundersignedhas received and ollm for eale. at CYn-
anrtafiprices, a large quantity of Logwortb AZimmer-

map’s choice and world-renowned Sparkliog. Dry and La-
diet’ Sweet Catawba Winee. Suchas may desire to procure
an excellent article of Native Wine,(the pure Juke of the
crape.) willfind or establishment the place firr the gratifi-
cation of their dtwlrea. The Catawba Brandy, distilled from,
the genuine Grape, is declared by many excellent judges,
equal in nuvor to the test imported Cognac. '1 D. PICKKIBEN,

jt*jO No. 137 Liberty street.
iinnn’s A Clark's Planio.

AFRESH arrival of NUNNS a CLARK’S
celebrated PIANOS bas just beenrec’dflE|3Bß

by the subscriber. They have boon made™ m h n n
and carefully elected expressly for thismar-“ • * ¥ *

ket, and are considered unequalledfor sweetness and power
of tone. They all possess the new improvement of two
separate bridges, tbe baas strings running over and above
the treble. They are Tally wamxnhsf to stand any climate
and to excel incdpadty for standing in tune. Pricesrange

from 1250 to *BOO. Also,a fine lot of Pianos from the monu
factoriee of DUNIIAM A Co.,aDd also LIGHTR, NKMTUN
A BRADBURY, N. Y. All the above willpositively be sold
at Factory prices, without additional chare* for freight,risk,etc-Jetc? 1

HENRY KLBBEIi,
Sole Acent for Nunns A Olork’a Pianos,

No. 101Third street,
jpg Sign of the Golden Harp.

mil’s Almanaoi for 1855,

JOHN 11. MBLLOtt, 81 Wood street, Pittsburgh, wi.l
publish on the 16th August, 1864, the well known

series ofAlmanacs (for 1856) calculated by Sanford C. Hill,
Kru , and for many years published bv Mr. Luke Loomi?, ct
tbb city, under the name of “Loomis’ Almanacs.’ lh«

eeries will consist of—
„HILL’S PITTSBURGH ALMANAC,

HILL'S MAGAZINE ALMANAC,
HILL’S AMERICAN FARMERS’ ALMANAC.

It Is only nsceesarylo say, that tho religious, morel and
useful character of Mr. Hill'd Almanacs will be malntain.il
in the above scries, for 1866. , . .

py- Printers and others are hereby cautioned against
infringing on the copyright of the above Almanacs.

They will be for safe atall the Bookstores, by tho grew
or

John ii. Mm.i/nt, si w«-_: wh.

JOHN J. O’LFAKY
lOWA FO L M Uit V

no. 10:1 wouD

JOHN C. PARKV, (.suocev to .1. C. Parry A C0.,) begs
to inform thecuabirm—s of the firm, and the public

grnerally, that ho ha.- n- wcn hkni.Oiml i • oxunaivoly en-
gaged in maautuoturing,evpr.- d-’oeriptien i f CASTINGS—-
fuch as: Patent Chill-d Kcdis: large Ketth-s and Curbe;
Patent Kettles, for Heap, Pot Ash, coda Ash; Sugar Kettle*,
for the manulasture ofCane Hujw—all cut on « jxUent
process, known no J. C. Parry’*, »u l are Fujrf'riorfor dura-
bility toany oth*r, and said lower than tho«- made on the
old plan.

HOLLOW WARS—A general assortment, all from new
and Improvedpatterns, Wagon Boies,D«'£ Iroufl, Sad Irons,
Ac., Ac. «

Rolling Mill Castings, and Machinery of every description,
always on band ormade to order.

Cook fltovw, Kltch. u Kaugns, and C-al Stoves, ofevery
description; lowa Cook Stoves. firesiceP, which received the
flret prise for 1860 aud 1851, at the Agricultural Fair of Al-
legheny County, andnwommended by fifteen hundred
person*; Enterprise D<*« Stoves, tour rites ; Ih-emium Cook
Stoves ; Erg and RadiatorQhal Stoves; Parlor Stores, Ac.

Parlor Orates *nd Fenders, great variety, beautifully
enoavlied. OommonGratos,and building material ofevery
inscription.

A great variety of Ornamental Railing,for Qexncteriea and
Famring.

Ptotiffhi and I’lemgh Ouf»»«£*—A large stock ofall the
kiodfl iuU 5«, andwillbe sold at reduced price#. Hall's Pat*
eat Lerer, True American, KcaoX Crane's, KinkaW’a,
Wood*', I'aaeock'a, Bull'*, ImprovedBull, Aa.

Double nought.—Tbc Michigan Doable Plough, which
ha* taken the premium at the State Pairs of New York,
Pennsylvania, and Ohio,and wherevertt has been exhibited.

Iron and Nails,Store Pipeand Tin Ware—all of which I
will sell at the lowest pricoe; ard respectfully invito the
public torite me a call,at tb* old star.u. No. 193 Wood at.

»OHW O PAItRY.

ALLEGHENY FORGE
SOLOMO.t HHETTER «fc CO.

(Late BUsel A Semple's Hotting Mill.) on the bank of the
Allegheny, l»clow the St. Chiir Street Bridge,

AtLsmiC!fT Ctrl, Pa.
rpUK proprietors respe.-tfully inform tho public that,
X hariug made exten.-iti* additions to their establish-

ment, they utv prepared to manufacture, on the most rea-
Honable torn*, Iron Work for Bridge#, Our Asia*, Quarry
Work, Stoue Cuth-ra’ and Masons' Tool*, ShafUnf, Mill
Gearing. Machine Work lu general, and heavy Forging,of
every description. Al-r, IIuKSE SHOES rannnfactnrad by
Shet&r't l atent lion- Shot Slu-Mne. The llowe Shoe Ma-
cliiue will be iuoperuUon about the uiiudle of February,
whennil orders f.»r Sh-vs will meet withprompt attention.
Mill Pick? mndn and drc-scl. Order? rent by mail or tola.
graph attended toon the ehortoat notice. Jal4:y

Cabinet l«'arultare Wat«ho«»e.
rit B. Y»*UNG k Co., t\irmUtrt and (Jhcur Man-
I

. vj'ucttircrs, Ni*. Us und 4>J smiUuhdd ftm-t, opposite
uty llotel, wnuMresptvtfallv remind ttieir old friends and
customer*, ami those Hbout t.> purchase anything in their
line of business, that tb-y *r*.constantly manufacturing
t-very description < I fashijnuLie Parlor and Chamber Fur-
niture, warrnnU-1 iumaterial and workmanship, and t»ld
on reasonable terms. Caro taken in pocking for land or
water carriage

„
, , , , ,

Steamboat Cabin Fuaiitureand Chairs on hand and made
to order, as usual. _ . .

Those* interested in famishing boats wtil find it to their

iklvsnta/eto civs u* aealt, »w we give every attention to
the manufacture of work lie.-1adapted to their urn. [an3l

' A New Arrival of Piano*. ~

CHARLOTTE ULUME, No. 118 Wood street, In Just re
calving thefollowing new PlanoFortes, withand with-

out the ZEollfto attachment: ,
. _

One elegant carved Lonla XIV style Grand Action 7 pc-

carved Serpentine, pearl keys, 7 octave Plan*.
Two foil carved, eeml grand, 7 octave Pianos.
Two plain Rosewood “ “

One do do ‘ 4J
Three do do 0
Two double round ooroer Romiwood C}£ octave 1 lanos.
.->ne round corner tiniahed back and front7 octave PlaDO.

• furtherarrival is expected In about two weeks. [*u.->

BOOTS'aSU

• I No 89 Market street, and No t> Union street, between
Fifth street and theDiamond, sod has now completed his
Sprh.B stock ofBOOTS, SIIOKS,““ Ap*»*M?-,
and Palm Leaf, Pedal, Du»tin and Braid IIATd, to whichbe
invit-s the attention of all purchasers, whether at whole-
sale or retail. , „

This stock is one of the largest ever opened in this city,
and embraces everything worn by the ladies of Philadelphia
und New York, and ha trusts cannot tail to please all.
Great cam) lias been given in selecting the choicest goods;
all of which he warrants. . „

lie also continue** to manufacture, >is heretofore,all da*

scrlptlons of Boots »nil Shoos, nnd fromthis long eiperienoe
of over Monty years in business in this cuy,is, ho trusts,
n suflleli nt iruurnutoo that those Mo favor him irlth their
custom, will be fairly donltwith »PrlB:tf

Loan Offloe.

JOHN A. O'BRIBK, m SMITIIFIELD STREET, between
yonrihand Diamond alley. Mono/ loenodon Gold and

Hllrpr Plate Diamonds, Goldand SilTer Watches, Jewelry,Ei Gnns and Pietole, Feather Dole, Fur-
nltnre and fcH kind? of articlea—for any length of time

Charges for storage considerably lower thna
SSbto Prf£to entrance through the tall door. All

being ontad
ltalgalnsorGold and Silver Wa*b.

os. Jewelry, Ac, always on hand. ajrflfcOm
SEW~BfiKD STOB.K.

JAMBS WARDROP,

OFFERSfor sale CANARY BIRDS of the BostimproveJ
hrneti heinzvery hardy, and fine singers. Bird Soeds

- and mUed **-»*&**
composed of the finest FI/)WRIIS, vlt.

Caiaeliae.Roeeßude, Helintropee,Ac. Evergreens (in pota)
fcrChrietmaflTreed,from the Bondand llortleulturalStore,
Vo. ta Filth at. near Wood. ?=Tl_

vtp.nm* the SmOKC. I
T*ik mhiKribflr h&vlnc the exclnalTe right tomanafnc*

SWEENEY’S DOT ADtANDSMOKE
OM&OXIXQ VDRNACE, U prepared torecdre orders,ana,

ter heottm bulldlnpi with the most Monomtrel
•SfJflS j»owm nee. The ettentlon of those loten»tedts

Anr IhlormhUon cn he hod of A. BRADLEY,
NojL 2wwl * Wood street. or of 1. BARNDOLLAR,

iron Qitr Store Warehomo, No. 13-t Wood et.
— Wureh'i Oongren Ink*

C*teariluisite, by wholesale or retail,at
For»T* to **> tt*-B ’ 7

W. 8. HAVETTB
War* use, Market street, corner of 2d,

'

Seminary for Boys.
SouDttocsl cor of i\flhand Grant tU-.oppoiiU Court Home.
rilllE Tail Session of this Schoolwill rnramm.cn on MON-
-1 BAY, September Ith,and the itntiw onnstrnetton wUI

1.7resumed by Messrs. GRIUO9and M BONAI.D.
There are ton sueceslyo months in the Academic year.
Tuition Li per ddarler. ... .
Tito number ol' pupils Is limit'*!, ami I*)J»'are admitted

In the order of uppllcrtloM »!di* m»y b»
Au«un 3.)ib, at (.1 Übotty street, or atHd'ool, or b> letter
dropped in Poet Oltieo.
_ - ~\\f, U> SCAiFKf
TTtntST 3ntF.ET, UETWKKN WOOU AND MAHKCT
P STItKKT.-t, PITT.-WCKUII, L’A, bullda Prawna' Patent

Mrtallle Late Bo;iLi,otU,dvaulted Iron : also rntmutaeturea

Copper anddlleet InWork, CookiuJ &!»»"" 'or steamboats
and Hotels, Portable Forces, Forced Iron Work, W>
Holts for Brkldcs, .Sod Cork Ulo Prasn-rers, the teal and

• • • StHKmlMn; troth BlUindod to. ttnyM-jtthrtipest kind.

n »lKi"OHßJsBß—110 boxea thisdw reeds
l«»l IU"' EV COUjUB.

TT/li urn rrcmvin? Ir„,u Sow Vorß *i>.l l-Jillirfulfol.,
VY 581) UAI.F CUU3TS ItA,

rnißpririDß Vournr llj.w. lmporW.
Suuchocr,\>nJ Kunltili Drn.M.rt,till °1 «hicli h«To ber"

curefully KulocUHl, uud will be eolil “
A JAVNBSj Pekin TlhStore,

No. iW FifthPtrcvt-

c’-
-4, « * t w

JiSOOTd AsL> JjliOKii- i'Uo»o *hu wish tc i;«t
ncut and well listing

HOO’f, £llO2 or G AlltJi.
,Ulcall as M'LAOGULUi*^

95 Fourth Mm-t.

\ above Fifth, J> “*

I'OCKl.'iU £' A o To 11 Y ,

yo. *24 FIFTH HTRKKT,
Sign of THE OLD-STAMD.

WILLLAiI DALY hits ndurntd from tho Mw»uf»ctur-
iag Hosiery Districts of Kurop where he Ua pur-

cha.-ed, for ca.sk, u Tory e*l*uslT« *ni well assorted «octof
the best descriptions only ofStockings Uoderahlrts,
Drawers, Gloves; also, new style ol Children » and Miswe
Puncv atocklm™. uwethar with his domestic slock of liteS-K Hosiery. U* "*» »*»l«nteor
retail nt New York Importers'

DALY A CO.
Remember tbo placo-No. 24, Sign of TUB OLD STAND,

my 23
_ ileinpval.

PAUL KLEINER haeremoTed hie LITERARY DBPOT
from No. 73 Tblnl etreet, to Hfth street, opposite the

Theatre, wheee be will be happy to see hie former petiona,

and allotheredeatameofpurclmamg uny of the cheap Lie
twratureof the *.*..?

PEKIN TEA STORE,
BY A. JAVHBS,

Ni. 38 Wit Utwem Wood and Jfartrt, toot/i aidt
49“ Sold WhofeSde and Retail. jft&Vf

KcW JeraefWttir Melon* nnd Poaches*

T-Erssss°-» w“*

\t\ygitfffs-
’■ ■ - >v *•

• •* *l*3^*
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BUSINESS CARDS. BUSINESS CARDS. BUSINESS CARDS. PHILADELPHIA.
JOSEPH FLEfIING,

([successor to L. WILCOX a 00. l10RNBU MARKET STREET AMD DIAMOND, keeps
J constantly on hand& full assortment of Drugs, Medi-

Medicine Ohcats, Perfumery, and all articles pertain
log tobU business.

49* Pbyridaoa’ Prescriptions carefully compounded at
ail hours. , • Ja-Oy
JOHN rLXVINS. OOCHRAS PLIRXKO.

J, C. AKDERSON,
Ho. 6 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

WHOLESALE Dealer in ForeignFruits, Nuts, Spices,
Confectionery, Sugars, Cigar*, Ac., Ac. Raising, Figs,

Prunes, Oranges, Lemons, limes, Dates, Citrons, Almondtf,
Filberts, Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Pea Nuts. Cocoa Nuts, Pine
Apple Cheese, Sardines, Pickles, Sauces, llock Candy, \ er
mleelli, Uaecaroni, Olive Oil, Ac., Ac. aprafcly

NEW CARPETS.
Spring Styloa.

AT THU CIIEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE, No. 82
THIRD Street—We are now receiving and opening

one of the largest and choicest stocks of Carpetings, Oil-
cloths, Mats, Matting, Rugs, ever exhibited west of
New York. Tho stock bos been wlscted with great eare.
Persons In want ofany articles inour line,are respectfully
Invited to cal! and examine. Our assortment consists in
part of the following, via:

Royal Velvetand Brussels Carpetings;
Tapestry Brussels;
Aubusson Carpets;
Extra Imperialand Super Three-ply ;
Patent Tapestry lugruiu;
Superfineand Fine Ingrain ;
Worsted and Wool Carpets;
Wool and Cotton do
Yenitian 2-4%, %,and 4- i;
Hemp Carpets, very cheap;
List and Hag, do
White andCheck Canton Huttings, 4-4,6-4, and 64;
Cocoa Matting,2-4, 4-4, 5-4, nod ;
Spanish Matting,very cheap ;
Elegant Mosaic Huge, $OO per pair;
Axminister, Chenille, mid l’ulted Huge, all prices;
Fancy Knglßh Sht-ep.- kln Mats, sl.*) perpair;
Colored do do do from $2.50 to $5 e:»'*h;
Together with a large selection of Cocoa, Jute, Adelaide,

Velvet, andether Mats;
Embossed and primed cloth table and piano covers, of

entirely new design*, very rich.
Damask table and piano errors; also worsted damask by

the yard, toilnett, doylers, Ae.
Agreat variety of patterns in floor oil cloth, from 2 to 24

feet wide.
Buff Hollands for windows, 30, 32,84,26,38,40, 42,44,

aches wide. *

Gold bordered shades, entirely new, very rleh.
Window shades of every description.
Oval and hollow stair-rods, carpel binding, tacks, Ac.
Also, tho Royal Turkish Bath Towels, together withevery

thing usually kept inCarpet Houses, ‘'Small profits and
quick sales." C. B. nEADLY A CO-,

mar&mae 82Third street.

GEORGE j. HENKEL’S
CIT V CABISB* vmioill,

No. 173 CHESTNUT STREET,

TURKHUBS, IH XVZBY STYLE!
OompiWjw LouisXiy,Loolf XV,BSialietimand Antique

with Sculpture Carvingand modern style;
In Boeewood, Walnut, Mahogany, Sattnwood ted MapleJ

ail of superior construction, and finished In the
beetstyle, equalto, if notezoelUnginqual-

ity, the Goods of anjSstaSllah-
menttn the UnitedStates.

FLEMING BUOTUEIIS,
(Successors to J. KiddA Co.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
' No. 60 IFcxxf Street, Pittsburgh,Pa.

Proprietors of Dr.M’Lane’s Celebrated Vermifuge, Uver
Pills, Ac. jalO

LFKISB WORKS.
■a 136 wood vttsn. t iunoon bslow main slut.

BO WN u TETLEY.
IMPORTERS and manufacturers ol

surgical and dental
INSTRUMENTS, BIF LE 8, Ac. We

. keepa general assortment of the above
articles constantly on hand; together

witha general variety of Fancy Hardware. Also, Unns, Pis-
tols and Revolvers, Flasks, Horns, ShotBelts, Caps, Powder,
I«adand Bullets; Bowie, Dirk: Huntingand PocketKnives;
Tailors and Hair Dressers’ Shears; Pocket Scissors, Ac.—
Also, Trusses and Supporters.

Jobbing and repairing neatly executed.
RIFLES I—Weare making Rifles of eTery description, to

order, of the best material, and workmanship warranted.—
Orders Revived for them at Wholesale or Retail, will be till-
ed with despatch. Hunting parties supplied at Wholesale
prioee. '

JOHIT HAFT. JR.,
(Successor to Jhs. M’Uuffey,)

Wholesale ana Retail DruxgUt>

AND Dador In PAINTS, <111,3, dvk STUjrS'S,'*cn 141
Wood street,three doon below Virgin alley,

aprlanAely PITTSBURGH. ■

1EMPLOYING none but experienced workmen, (appro*
j tices being positively exeluded,)and using the oast Ma-

terials, the work eannot fall to give eatiricctkm to pur-'
chasers. ..Amongst the many advantages offered to pur-
chasers,'!* the facility of Furnishinga House, either in ele-
gantqr plain style, completely from one establishment; by
which means all thearticles in each room oomspond In
style and quality,and the immense stock always aa. hand;
being so various in design, enables purchasers to please
their -twite in a selection, without the delay neoesaarfly
caused In Ordering Furniture.

To fivean idea of the finished Furnitureoh hand, Ineed
cnJyiatonn yon that my Booma are 176 teet long, by 2T feet
wide, four noors in number; with Shops contiguous, suffi-
cient to employ 200 hands, which ie a guarantee that the
work is all doneunder my own imm-'V*™ inspection. . .

49*The Packing Isall done In the Store,and Furniture
warranted to carry sfebly any distance. Visiter* to Phila
delpbla are respectfully invited,as purchasers or otherwise,
to call ana examine the Goods. - aOS6dy

JOHN I>. MORGAN, Ag’t,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,

0 . AND DlALsa IN
Dyo-stufEi, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Ac.,

No. Wood street, (one door south of Diamond alley/
PITTSBpaOB.

JUUN MITCHELL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,

Chandeliers and Gas Fixtures.
HBsubscribere are no* opening sttheirnew Wareroom-
MO. 109 FIRST STREET, between Wood and Smith-

fluid, the largest assortment ofCIIAMDKLIERS, BRACK*
ETS, PKNDAMTB, andall articles connected wit Oas Pitting,
ever Offered In this market. Uaving arrangements made
by which they will be constantly inreceipt of new patterns
and varieties, they confidently invite the attention of pur-
chasers to their selection. We are determined to sell ae
low asany house in the West, aud being practical Oas Fit-
ters, can offer peculiaradvantages to those desiring articles
inthis line.

We continueas heretofore tofit up buildings of every de-
scription for gas.water and steam.

Brass Castingsof all kinds made to order promptly.
LONO, MILLEU A CO.,

No. 109 First street.

135 Wood Street,
ja&yg] Next door to H. Child's Shoo House, Pittsburgh.

.J. VLSMUIU.
Notice.

JOS. FLEMING hSTlng associated withJOS. ADSL, the.
business willhereafter be conducted under the style of

J. ABKL A 00., at the old stand, corner of Smlthfleld and
Fourth streets. jal:y

: William Thorn, DruggUt, i
HAS REMOVED to the corner of HAND and PENN

Streets, where he will, as usual, attend promptly tc
tils uumerotMfriends. All articlesin his lineare warranted
pore, and put up withthe utmost care. marl4:6m

B» A. FabnestoeAx A Co*,

WHOLESALE DRUG WAREHOUSE—Corner First and
Wood gtreets,and cornet Wood and Sixth. [febl

GKOHGK ULETOUEU,
FROM BBW TORE,

MANUFACTURERof the celebrated
\l a Gowamer Ventilating Wig, Elurtlc

/ Y \ Band Toupee*, and every description
I of Ornamental Hair, for Ladles and

L>, Gentlemen, 79 FOURTH STREET,
Wood and Market, Pitta*

Bixtchxr’s system enables Li-dlei
andGentlemento measuretheir heads
1,1(11 accuracy.

No. 1. The round or the Head.
No. 3. From the Sorehead over the head lo neck, No. ..

No. S. From ear toear, over the top.
No. 4. From ear tooar, round the forehead.
For Toupees, tooorcr the top of the bead only—a paper

pattern, the exact shapeof the bald part. Inp4

J. 11. JONES J. 0. BOCEK*.

JONES & BUCHER.
IRON FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

i*viiniyleama llaUroad, f<>ot of Third tl-> Harrisburg, Pa.

HAVING Increased our Machinurr. which is now of the
most improved order, and having added many facili-

ties for dispatching work, we arc now manufacturing first
Class

STEAM ENGINES,
FOR FURNACES AND ROLLING MILLS,

Blowing Cylinders, Boilers, Furnace, Rolling,
HAW aNDGKIST MILL MACHINERY A CASTINGS,

Oas and Water Pipes, Hydrants,Retorts, Lamp Posta, Hitch-
ing Poets, Columns, Girders, Shafting, Hangers,

Brackets, CellarGrides,tiatblngTube.Spout*,
Railing, Verandahs and Ornamental Ousting*.

We pay particular attention to the manufacture andoon*
struetion of Cast Inn

Fronts for Uouaea anil Stores*
riavlngan extensive us?oitment of beautiful Carved Pat-

terns of the most approved architectural order, our great
facilities for manufacturingand shipping double us to com-
pete with oar cities.

PartieA erecting Furnaces or Rolling Mills, Mill Owners
and HiU-W'rlght?, will ffhd it much to their advantage to
call and examine our extensive stock of Patterns before
building.

mo.v Ay& im.tsx castings.
Of every* descripUou; Smith Work, Pattern Making, Fur-
nace and KorreTuyere'*. furnish**-! to order. [myltby

Maw Coach and Carriage Factory !

JOHNSTON, BROTHERS ft CO.,
Cbmcr of Rebecca and Belmont streets, Allegheny City,
__ _ WOULD respectfully inform their friend*

the public generally, that.they have
commenced the manufacture ol Carriages,

Vof ~p Rockaways,Buggies,Sleighf and
Chariots, inall their various style* of tiaisli and proportion.

All orders •will be executed with strict regard todurability
and beauty of finish, Repairs will also be attended to on
the moatreasonable tonne. Using in aW their work the
best Eastern Shafts, Poles, nod Wheel stuff, they feel confi-
dent thatall who faror them withtheir patronage, will be
perfectly satisfied on trial of their work.

Purchasers are requested to give us a eall, before purcha-
sing elsewhere. _ cwß&ly

Pearl Steam Mill;
CANAL BABIN. ALLEGHENY CITY,

(Wlf a TBX aaiLEOAD STATION.)

FAMILIES will be supplied Wlthourrarlous grades of
FRESH GROUND FLOUR,

By leavingtheir order* at theMill or In our boxes at
Logan, Wilson A Co., Wood fittueuor Braun A K- iter, cor-

ner Liberty and SL Clair streets, Pittsburgh.
IL P.Schwartt, or J. T. Sample, Druggh-ts,Allegheny.
Flourwill he delivered totamlliea ineltherofthetwoeitief
TxiutsCASH on delivery.
Jyog BRYAN, KENNEDY A CO.

Il l if l> W A h i:
FOR

Saddler* and Carriage Makers.

K. T. LEECH, Jll.,
No. laiwood street,

PITTSBURGH.
Also, Cloth*, Dam&aki, Lace*, Hon, Boot Stuff,

Bpringi, ftc., ftc.
ritEASI teas: TUKSI—A A; OHTll7theoriginaland
J[ only Importerin this >i -: the beet Congo Tees from

London, is now receiving a t• v large andchoice selection
of TEAS, which ho it deter i.:nodto eell at such prices end
fineness ofquality, that all the reckless puffers in thiaor
the next city cannot beat. He most respectfully Invito? the
ladies andgentlemen of thisandthe‘Surroundingdistricts,
without distinction of nation, to Call and try bis Tens,
which he sells subject to be returned, if they don’t give
satisfaction. The following are the prices:

Prim- Oolong, Souchong and Congo, 37}#c?50 rente lb.
A very superior Bagllih bveaklaet Congo. DOc tb.
Extra fine, avery dwlidous Oongo, 75c. lb.
Fine Young Ilyson, 40@50c.ft lb.
Extra fine Yonng Hyson and imperial, 75e. *» !b.
Very bent Young Yyson and Imperial,SI ? w,
Don’t mistake tho pIace—PAGODA TEA STORE, corner

of Diamond end Diamond alley A liberal redaction made
to dealers

iHorniw) Mast.
PUBLISHED DAILY', BY GILLMORE & MONTGOMERY, AT THE “POST BUfLDINuS,” CORNER OP HFTH AND WOOD STREETS, AT $6,00 PER ANNUM, OR $6,00 WHEN' PAID STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.

FOE SALE AND TO LET.

NUMBER 35.

-..WimpmrtjrSr : '
mini subscriber offers teeats,on T«yteaatmahls terns,
A ,fHb&otißpopn^,t)a!
AThree itoxy BrickDwelling Hame» 80. 110 Paa street,betitedn Haystreet and Svens’sUey;and lot 26 test front,

extendingback 2*2 fetttoaa alley. XbeHaam iso* ofthe
bast bufldlnga,and in on* of the most pleasantneighbor-
hoodsln thecity. . > .

. fireXote-rembodag ookmks of Xnmtand Fernstreets;
one hundredand lit* net Boat oa Ferry tfcd on
front strset,witha roodthree <*»? Bdw Building on the
oorner, a two story Frame on Frontst, and two Bride Bulld-
iu«», used atshops, on Ferry st.
- ALot,£L fiwt front by 80 fret deep, on IroaUbefweeaMarketand Ferrystreets*-
A Lot, with very convenient Yts»e Dwelling; Ij(*ttfret

by 90, fronting on Oangreas and Xlmsts.
A Hoan sad Lot, en Wylie street, near the ae# Oonrt

Boose. Theboose U well arranged and ingood order, and
Is now oeemded as a hotel.

A Three StoryBrick, on SmtthJMdstreet, near Seventh—-
being Inan excellent burincaalecation. The Lot is 20 by 80
feefaeep,frontingon Bmtthfltldst
• A flettaga Frameand lotffl by 12Dfeat, ftimUpj m Aim*
and Bobinson streets, Allegheny City. This las verydcatra-
ble and pleasant location ter ereridcnoc.

NineLots Inthe town of M’Keeeport, each 60 feet by 160.
Several pf these are on theMain strnetr '* 'Keren Aertela limetefryen thelfoiMmgshete Elver, on
which there ana 4 honsm; there are some 6 or 7acreeef ex-
cellent stone ooal, and abundance of limestone,aoavsnlent
to tile tending; and two ooal pits open.

Ninety Lots in the town of Golumbte, 60 feet by 160 each,
nearlyall levA, and well located. The tenant of each lad
has the pdvttqpe of uring whsteTerstone eoal ha mayre-
store for his own nse, from a pitnear the Locks. (bhuiMi
da pleasantstemtion oa the bank of the Mnwmgahela riv-
er,asbortdisteaee below Look No. 8. to tha midst of an ex-
tensive stone ooal region, and would be a desirable point tor

Tf+tfilr*""”**
Two Hondred acres of superior Btone Ooal,with Honse,

: Ballread, he. This property fass a front of 140 rods on the
Monongahal* river; an excellent tending;good grade and
foundation for railroad—with enough level ground at «>w
potntibr bcmeeeand gerrtecm, or locations fermaaafestoriea.
The veto is deepaxmngh to allow homes tobe used Inhaul-
ingcat the eoal the quality of which, ftviron work/stesm,

; any ordinary uses, is not surpassed by nafcia the
country.

In my abeame, my agent, Jamas Blakaly, Jbn*wflgtva
all neoaamry lubnQition,and be authorised togivo warren*

• tee deeds fer any property sold. JAMS MA^
myto No. 110 Fsaa street

35 Cent Lower tluuiany i
- Ommty> ■ • ■»

AYALDABLB FARM FOR SALR—The subscriber b
authorised to sell thefollowing toiriM TRACT OF

LARD, containing 111 acreo,aitaated inNoithFajetts town*
ship, Allegheny county, l4 mllee from the City of Pitta*■burgh, and near the Mae of tb» Bfeubswtffle Bsfirnaa, with
qw Md T.hn» Stone oad<r the vbole piece, end easyof
accca improvements as fallows: A very eomtetable Farm
Home,30 by 26 bet, 2 starlet high; Wash-House, Spttag
Home,*»d other outbuildings; anevJrsme Bank:Burn,
M by 35 feet, finished la the beet poaiUemanner,' with
Stabling under the whole building; 100 beefing Apple
Trees, best grafted qualities5 a largnquantity of Bsaah and
Cherry Trees, all In beaming order; aboat,B6 acre* cleared
and ina high•tateofenldTwtkm, withwafer inall thefields.-

; Thb fend U very comfcrtobly situated to of ths best
. neighborhoods Inthe county, being convenient to market,

i tocburdies,schools and, mills* and would not be ta the
, market, only that the ownetis about to remove to the iar
; west. Temseasy tndprioe moderate, tor farther part^

I eulam see the owner, WM,ROBB, onnrembes, osjthe sub-
scriber. JAMBS' aRICttBY, j

j ku2bd*Wj Real Bdato Agent.

'araiin the

R. L.
vnouSAu uKAua ik

ALLEN,
foreign Wine*, Brandies, Cigars, Old Xononga*

hela Bye Whisky, £o.,
ALSO, BECTIFYIVG DIBTILLBB,

NO. 8 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, i*A.

WINKS, Brandis*, Gins, Cordials, Jamaica Spirits, St.
Croix and New England Eton, Clarets,

Hootch Ala, London. Brown Stoat, Irish, Scotch, Bourbon,
Old Monoogaheltt By* and Rectified WhbXy, Apple, Peach,
Wild Cherry and Blackberry Brandies; Imported Uavana,
Regalia, and Pzincipo dears; Half-Spanish and Common
CigaM,allat such lovr prices as tochallenge compeltipn.
Fancy Bar Kegs and Labellod Bottles of every style, and
Denfijotans of all X respectfully Invite an examina-
tion of my stock, at No. 8 WOOD Street, Pittsburgh,
Peuna. : apt3:ly

JOllfli UUODTT,

XMPORTEB OF BRANDIES, QIN, WINES, Ac.—Dealer
In fine Old Mouoogahohi Whisky, [’each Brandy, Ac.

Abo, Rectifying Distiller, corner of Smithfield and Front
.tracts, Pittsburgh. . apr!3 _

J. Uryar,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LIQUOR MERCHANT
166 Libertystreet, and31 Diamond alley, febltfcy

Keitovali
*WNO. E. DOWNING, CLOTHIER,

HAS removed LIBERTY etrivt, opposite Garrison
alley, and No. 3 SEVENTH, near Sufitbfleld, where

the alteutionof hisfricuds andthe publioIs Invited to the
stock of READY-MADE GOODS always on hand. Alpo,
Cloths, Cofisuueree pnd Vestings for ordered work. A full
Assortment of Karnluhlng Goods for gentlemen, Including
Hats of all qualities, Trunks, Umbrellas, Ac., Ac.
joua n'ctooiir-... .......coKsroub nuoaxxT.

Wholesale and Retail Clothing Merchaaii,
KO. 88 WOOD STREET',

civuKsabscribersTeßpecUully inform their old customers
and thepublic iugeneral, that they have this day as*

«ociaUxl themselves In thr above bujiucss, under the firm
at JOHN H’CLOSREK A 00. They rosivctfully solicit a
uiaru oi public patronage. :

The previousbunineM ot each will be settled by them-
■elves __ f**bO_
[j jIaIKD,(lase ot tiie firm of Ooolxt A Lajko,l haring
A\i, opened STORK NO- ! D, (two doors above the old
■ttano,) for the purjK*H» of carrying on the CLOTHING
BUSINESS, hopes by strict attention iobusluess to merit a
.Careot the patronageof the latrfirm.

N. B.—-Clothing xaade to order in the mo.t fashionable
styles, and tm theshortest notice—inferior to none in the
my. .

Jamti C. Watt,
X KRCHANT TAILOR—No. -in Fifth street, opposite tb<
I'JL Theatre; Pittsburgh, Pa. _ »pr»

James MclUnger,,
VTONONGAUELA PLANING MlLL—Would rwpectfully
i)X Inform hisflriends and the public, that his new estab-
lishmentla now infull operation, ana thatbe is prepared to
furnish Boat Cabins, and till all enters Ibr Plants! Lumber,
withpromptness and at the lowest rauv.

Board. >tlH Flank, planed cm one or noth sides, ooxutantly
in hand.

Bash, Doors, and Mouldings of every deecrtpUcn, made to
>rder.

Bondersand Carpenters would find it to theiradvantage
to give him'a call, as he c»w now tarnish them with planed
tutf suitable for every' description o: work._ _

ST. LOUIS.
JOSEPH nOGBIDOB,

OQMMIBSION AMD FOBWABDING MERCHANT,
Mo. 88 ConutCUL, bxlow Pun Brans,

St» beutif Bo*,
prompt

and personal attention, and liberal adeem** will be
given whenrequired, «a Consignments or BUlsef iAdlng,
in hami.

Orderstorthe purchase of Lead, Grain, Hemp and other
Produce, will be promptly filled at thelowestmarket prices.

The Receiving and Forwarding of Merchandise and Pro-
duce will meet withespecial care and dispatch; the loweet 1
rates of Freight willalways be procured, and the expense
of Storage and Drayage as much,aa poaalble avoided.
Page A Bacon, Bt. Louis; JOlisAMonan, thneinnati;
Charless, Blow A Co., do; StraderA Gorman, do;
Chouteau A Tails, do; HoeeaAFJraser, do;
Doan, King A Co., <lo ; SpringerA Whiteman, do;
J.W.ButlerA Bro.,Plttsbbf H.oTGooodmanA Co., de;
D.Leech A 00., do; E. AO. Yaraall AOo.,Phllada;
Wm. Holmes A Co., do; Morgan, J.M. Buck A Morgan:
Blow A March, New York. B.&.Oauegys, dm
Frost AForrest, do; Shields A Miller, < do;
Charles A. Meigs, do; Joeiah Lee ACo., Baltimore.
A.G.FarweUAOo.,Bouton; Abraham J.OA*,' do;.
Howard,Bon A do; W.B. Reynold*, LottisvllU;

! do;
T.O.TwlcheU A Oo^Oommission Merchants. Mew Orleans*

have an open Policy of Insurance, wMcb wDI cbvet
all shipments to my addrtua, when.advised by letter per
msU, or when endorsed on bills of lading before, or at the
time of shipment. JOSEPH MOOBIDGE* -

augfl Bt Louis, Missouri-

Kansu, ffebruka A Know*XelhlDgUiiK
LAND TWfiHTT PBB CBVT: COTAP TO

:UAN OANRK BOUGHT INTHE ABOVEZK&EIS0BIH8.
Beal Estate Farm for Sale*

Till subscriber is authorised to sell TWO HUNDRED
AND EIGUTY-FOUB ACRES OF LAND, situated In

Versailles trwoshtp, Allegheny county, Pennsylvania,lying
back ef H’Jtrosport, known as the White-oakFlats, and In
sight ofthe proposed Stitiou on the Connellsville Railroad.
Improvements as follows: a square LOG HOUSE,3O by SO
feet, two stories high; and square LOG BARN, 60 by 80
feet, (both new and ia good aider;) two flee young OUCH-
ARDS, (best grafted fruit,) justcommenced to bear. There
is ninety 6a one hundredawes eleured and Ina highfltate
of cultivation, and the balance is well set withwhite-oak'
timber of the first order. This Land Is well calculated for
a slock Farm, being very level, and the soil of an rxerUent
quality for grass-growing, and being well watered with
twelve or fourteen never foiling rprings of excellent water.
This Land has fodHtie* rarely met with, being within half
a mile of the Youghioghesy and one mile of Monongabela,
and almost on the lineof the ConnellsvilleRailroad, and is
supposed to contain an inexhaustible bed of IRON QBE.
This Land would not be in the market,only that the owner
U about to remove to the “Far West.’' Terms easy,and
price moderate. For further particulars, inquire of W. J.
RBYNOLDS, atLorens’*Glut Works, or eg

JAMES O. RICHEY,
au23 Real Estate Agent,atthis offlos.

Valuable Property for gala,rpwo LOTS OF GROUND, upon which are erected four
X Brick and two Frame Buildings, which rentannually

for s6uo. Said property is situated in the NinthWard of
the city of Pittsburgh, on Pena street, between and

streets.
Also, the Factory and Ground known aa the “ Empire

Works," situated on the corner of Penn and Morris streets.
Also, 2S acres of unimproved land, situated on the Alle-

gheny river, one mile from East Liberty. Ooa portion of
this land there is the best Saw Mill location tn the ooonty.

Also, a number of lots containing from 1 to 6 acres of
:hoie» land, situated one mile north-west of East Liberty,
end onemile east of LawTencevll'e.

The above named pieces of property are very desirable,
md will be disposed of on advantageous teems to early pur-
jhasers.
for urrtt* of Ml* and further information apply to Wb.

P. Batua, No. Wood itreet, PHtaburgh.
e. a zhokpson,

Aarigneefor Jaa. 8. Negwy.
/ IUAKLoTTK BLUME, No. 118 Wood itmt, has just re-

Oelved the following NKW MGBIO:—A Song from the
West; l’m Going There; Bwit*oT8> Farewell Walts,Beliak;
Brother Jonathan's March; Hours ofDevotion, a collection
of sacred melodies, arranged In easy style tor piano or nfelo-
deon, by Qrote; Wild glowers, Wallace; The Organ-Map,
(Eaten; Farewell March, Bearer; Bcbulhofi’s Oread Waits r
I'to Bees Roaming (rondo), Dressier; BcfUy, y Night
Winds, Wallace; Mad-Csp Schottiecb, Grebe; Bad freon the
Opera, BeUsk—easily arranged and Angered ft*beginners;
Jordan Polka, new; fEuvree Faroe!, par WUbahn Kobe;
Parkinson’s GardenPolka, Kerseen; Parlor Masnayka, Bei-
dle; To Meet Again, Voss; Dying Words of little Katy;
There is Darkness on the Mountain, WiUaee; The Mother's
SmJle; Early Dreams, six beautiful. melodies for small
bands, by (Eaten. Also, a good selection of Goiter Marie,
Song*, Polkas, Wallses, Marches, Ac. Ac. ac 3

Bay Wood Bursary and Gtrdssi,

JAMESKENNEDY, [late Manager of ths well-known By*
racuse Nuserire, New York,) beg* leave to inform tbs

public, that he has now established an EXTENSIVE NUR-
SERY, on the Farm of Mr. James 8. Negley, near Bast Lib-
erty, where he shall be prepared,after the 6th Instant, !* re-,
oelveandflU orders for every variety of Fruitand Ornamen-
tal Trees, Hardy andQreen House Slirubeand Plants. In
adfitlon to a choice andsuperiorstoekon hand,hehas made
arrangements withoneof the largest Nurseries la thoßest,
tokeep np btosupply. Having »thorough end long expe-
rience Inthe business, he can assure hia perfect
satisfaction.

Mr. Kennedy wouldalso respectfully offer his serrioee in
designing, layingout,and managing RuralOemetmiea, Pub-
lic Parks, or the grounds of Country Resklenoes; and will
also furnishplans for ths formation of Lawns, Approaches,
Ptetnresqae Boensry.de., in the highest styles of theart
Practically aoquainted with every branch of landscape
Gardening, end having spent years in the Sylvian Parks of
England,and on the beautiful banks of the Hudson, be
hopes he has the capacity to meet the wlsheeof those who
favor him.

49*Oommunicatlonscan be addressed throughthe City
Post Office, or left at the Warehouse of Messrs. Negley a
Mohan, 23 Wood street

marfty KBNNIPY ft 00.
Boston Papier Mache Company*

MODERN AMD ANTIQUE ORNAUENTB.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY,67 MARKET STREET.—The
attentionofBuilders, Steamboat Contractors and Cab-

inet Makers, U requested to IhU new and great Improve-
ment in the manufactureof embellishments for Buildings
andSteamboats, outside and iaskle; Cabins, Halls. Church-
es, Dwellings, Stores, and Parlor Furniture, in gilt, or in.
Imitationof various kinds of wood. Also, Cornices, Brack-
ets,.and Patent Ventilating Centre Pieces for OoUlogs,
Mouldings,Consuls,Trusses, Battlement, Ae; much cheaper
and handsomer than Plaster and Wood Carving,and a great
den! more durable.

. block LETTERS FOR SIGNS, very cheap and warrant-
ed to last for 20 years exposed to the weather. ■Above Uoods for sale at the manufacturers prices—cost
of freight added. W. W. WILSON,

j*2B 67 Market at.
New Partnsrshlpi

Matthew graffand dan’l.rkisinger, trading
heretofore as M. GRAFF A CO-, Stove and liollow-

ware Manufacturers, No. 134 Wood street, have this day
aemciaiol withthem THOMAS J. GRAFF,ks a partner in
thulr business. Thu name, style and title of the Arm. will,
from this date, be GRAFF, RKISINGER A GRAFF. They
respectfully solicit a oontinnntion of the patronageso lib-
erally bestowed upon the Arm of &L Graff A 00. .

Pittsburgh,July Ist, lS&i., .

tl BEAT bargains of summer goods at A- McTlUlifi'S,
JT corner of Grant and Fifth streets. I have this day

commenced selling off my summer stock at first cost; the
goods are all new, and have been purchased this season,
and as they are now offered at pricus Air below the usual
rates. Ladles would do well to call and geta bargain. Ths
stock comprise* lawns, summer Sitka, tissues,
grenadines, buregede iainea,and almost every article usual-
ly kept ina fancy store. JF 3 _

Mew Trimming Store,
2fo. 83 Cbmcr of Market street and tJu Diamond.

1Shank van GORDKR reeptcfully announces to the
< publicof Pittsburghandvieialty. that be willopenhis

new Trimming Store on Monday, April 1*th. U** jnfl
up the neatest store room in thcaty, and filled It witha
choice selection of the latest stylos of Trimming* and Fan-
cv Good*,he Hatters himself that be wUI offer superior in-
duce nents and endeavor to give fulleatisfimflon toall who
may tavor him withtheir patronage-

Now don’t forget ths plaoo—No. 83 Market street, comer
[aprlfl] FRANK VAN GoSbUL

“ENTERPRIKWORS
~

Ko. 136 Wood street, Third door bdao Virgin MUy.

BOWN A TETLEY would call the attention of Sporting
men totheir largeassortment of Guns, Rifles and Re-

volving Pistole, the largest and best selected stock ever
openedin this market; together witha general assortment
of Hardware, Cutlery,Tools and FlshlogTackle, all of which
we offer at the lowest possibleprices tocash purchasers, or
for good approvedpaper.

rvSuk&ldU TOWELS.—We hare just receded another lot
I of those excellent Tuitiah Bath Towels.,
The Brows Lises Towel has a sharp sttmolatißg rarlfcce.

comblsisg the properties ofa flash Brush, withthe desired
flexibility ofa Towel. The Cotton Towel possesses a softr
ness not attainable in the linen, and the peculiarity of eh-
aonUntt moisture without friction. Cell erfrly and secure a

C. B. HKADLY * OQ-,PjJji No. 83 Third street.
KW ARRIVAL ATHUOU’S.— Jnot loooifed m now Sod
rich MWttmmtof «noGold Jeweliy ofescrydoriioble

stylo. Also, pearl udselTst p(Wt Moolevln gn«*-T«™-
ties; finsftivgtdd end siloor thimbles, end
othot goods, >ll of which wo wHI son st »«* T"k '“J
prices, end much below th» prices oiwoßj
establishmentshi this city. Coll «d oottgOods
ond prices, ond SOTO from 2S to SO per cent, to yOhh »ai-
ebooks st tlMoricot street.
T„UUH>> Office of tt.. «!»»«••»* V«»ier

S u».<££* <£%£££

&•£»*> taMtorfW- of “h ““‘M.
“■jJJIS * m°“ti*p*ldii.Ti»"ira*nii

:VV '•

F0& SAUL— Two spleodjd-Farms; ana of ISOacres,and
the other 76 acres; beanttfblly located on 'the Upper

St. ClatrTownahipPlaak BcodifimUcsfrom the city, each
of them lying soas todivide into 10acre lota, having a good
springon each. -It is a splendidopportunity for a specula*
tion. ip>«* who want a good home, or- wish to malemoneys would do well to look at it, as wewHTsellt© the
first thatoffers ss ovr low prie% in lots orall together.

Also, five Country Beats, 1 mile from Woods' ran, and
only 8 mfleefrem Allegheny dty,by way of theKeirßrfgh-
ton Flank BoaL They are fine hern thy locations, and of-
fared very low.

Alsot ten Country Seats on ths-Ohis and. Pennsylvania
Railroad,? miles below the dty. They will be spldaeparate
er together to a eotony or bulUlog aseodatkm. It is a
lovely location, and cheap, of course.

Also, one Lot of two acres, and two smaller jdeees of
ground, oppodte Ilarlman’s, at Woods’ ran, offered at a
very low price for so' fine a property. An assortment of

Houses and XAta,alwsya on hand, and described in
my register. Before buying you would do well to call and
enquireof THOMAS WOODS,

je7 ' *•' 76 Fourth street.
Beautiful Mites for Country Heaea.

alH£ unlezrtgned offer* for sale, (messy tesAa,PIFTT
LOTS,i&ld off andrestricted for rural residences. Also,

aa’RXTIHB SQUARH, on the bank of the Allegheny river,
7W feet long by 200 feetdeep; having fronts on Mary and
Julia Ami Avenues, and Henrietta and Herr streets. This
square contains many Fruit Trees of the choicest kind, and
commands* fineview of the pietuxesqowandromantto see*
aery around. lam desirous of piasm ring this square en-
tire, u it would afford one of the most charming and mag-
nlfieentsites tora gentleman’s summer residence, in the
immediate vicinityof the two dttea.

Also,about THRIB ACRES OP GROUND,at the head of
the advantageouffysituated for manufacturing pur-
poses.

The above property is attested in Doqnesneborough, on
the highand main bank of Herr’s lsUad,aad is.reached by
a very substantial Bridge of one span. Pbrparticularsap-
ply at my retedeow, In Dtwussne borough, antes main
bank, fronting Hie head of Herr’s Island, or ofJOHN DUN-
LAPA oorner of Second and Market sts-Ftttsfnugte

■aptUdf WM. & MILLBL
Vlfth Ward Property ibr tala at a Goad

• Bargain*

Tran* VALUABLE BUCK HOUSES AfiD LOTS.—
These Lot* embrace a thaton Pena street, of 88 Cat •

isehee.tD«Bie*taU«y; m whkh there to seeded a valne-
We block of BrfekHoossatwo stories Ugh, with UtcfcSn
sad cellar Inbesemeat, itffeetfront on Penn street, and 80
feet de*p on Loonst street. This iia very dadrehis sKne?
tloo fbrelthera Store or a Tavern; Penn street being the

• great throaghlfcre of the eityr and this property bring eon*
vsnienttb the Railroad Depot

Hitsproperty woold not be Is the market only that the
owner is living in Waehlngtoaeounty,and finds it extreme-
ly taeoßTndem toattend to It

. Tenpseesy and price moderate; for further partlcalais
enanire of ' ROBERT bAL FifthWanL

| or JAR C.RICHEY,
Beal Estate Agent,at this oßoe.

IORnLAND OOUNTY i'KOPKRTY.—jrarante,e
YV desirubls uplandPerm, of 184 amen, (With seTsrui

epilogs which bore not foiled is til the late unprecedented
dry weather,) situate within- one-fourth of a m0« of tbs:
Pennsylvania BaUroad, at tbs St. Clair Depot. Ifee im-
provements ate awell finished Dwelling sad Tenant HoUse,
Spring Hoses, Log Born, tad 70 seres elected.

Also,a Portable Steam B*w MUL nearly new, and of tbs
«n«tappmed.constnotkuyoalaumted tosaw 81 ftet lon*
bar, hot which can, ata small expense, be made tosaw 60
»r 40 fcstln length; with,©renter Saw for edging. Ac. It
would also be admirably calculated for a Grist Mill,rifrua-
ted as it bin*Anagram growing country. Prom one to
four thousand logs can bqnad withthe InlL TJds MIS k-
now Inoperation, and has constant orders forall the din*
her produced. li>g Wagons, Chains, Aegean .he had if do-
sired. Apply to JAMES BLAKELY,

sepia Baal Estate A^Aat.
Valnable Property tow Sale,

ON LIBERTY BTBEKI,AWUINING TBK METHO*'
LIST GRAVE YARD, NEAB CANAL BASlN.—this

is bow the only desirable piece of property in-tbitmltfibor-
bood notalready bought up by the Pennsylvania BaUroad
Company. Frontingoh liberty 60 feet, on Elm street 100
feet, thence to the Methodist Grave Yard 86}£ feet, toLiber-,
ty 110feet.

This property Is mostdesirable as a Hotel. The building
now on it, a good substantial three story brick, withell the
necessary back buildings, has fora long Uma been occupied
-oa.tfae Unfoh Betel,doing e-good bhsifiem. Capitalists and
others desirous of making a good investment, will do wall
toexamine the premises.

apr-a.-tf EDWARD FABER.
For Sole*

I WILL SELL my unexpired lease (fourteen yean) ofa
let, situate on O’Hara street and Spring alley, in the

Fifth Ward—Wft. frontingon O’Hara street, and running
book' 100 ft. On Spring alley, ot> which is erected a four
storied Briok House, 40 ft.square, witha frame, twostories,
60 ft. on Spring alley, well calculated to carry on any
branch of manufacturingbusiness. Being engaged in man-
ufacturing In the country, I offerthe above for sale. In*
quire at No. 42ft Liberty street. -

oclS.'tf EDWARD lABKB. -

!o»l Worlu For Sole*

SIXTY THEREACREd OfLAND, withSftOatres of Coal
attached, and all the improvaneats thereon insuccess-

fhl operation, raid Farm is situated on the Monongahete
river, M miles above Pittsburgh,and is supplied with a
Farm House, Barn, Tenant Houses, Orchard, Railroad, and
an excellent harbor. .

The vein of Goal ta five feetthick, and cannot be raxgaieed
in quality. Per further particulars apply to

•
.

. NICHOLSON A fAYHS,
So. 235 liberty street.

'««v ,
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Standing Card; six lines or lesA perannum—. 10 00
WMiuaitruussu:

pno per aanum, («*M»Mv* oftha papery *it „

ReaoluUra Prepedng AMdaeati tothe
: Hfiwwtttpitenof»eOWM>nri>nii.aeonox L Jfrsofocfiogite Senateand Borneo/ Bevreaen-
taOvee of the of Penmyloaxta »General At-

-mst, tha following witinmti be and the
same are hereby proposed to the Constitution of the Com-
monwealth, trader and inaccordance withthe provisionsof
the tefcOiartfege thereof;-to witr

Pbobocsw 1, vo u axncu xx.
Bionar l;Tboaggregate wmonnt ofdebts hereafter con-

tracted bytea OmnmteMrealtb shall never«xeeed the*ram
offira hundredfodwenddoUam,***?* in earn of war to
repel luvaMon, smiprees iMuwUcutcic toredeem the pub-
lio debtor the-Commonwealth, and the matey so raisedshall be applied to the purpose for which the debt m«y be

wwyanefadfots, and toso other purpose.#(We * lo pey ths public debt of the' OoinmGnwealth,
- and debts whichmtylMflraa&er bo contracted inease ofwar
torepel invasion,auvpmsrinadi roe ternadd toredeem the
pnbac debt, the Lcgieletu i s shlU at theirnext session after
tha adoption of this section into the Cossetsticn, provide
by law for the creation of. a Making fund, whichshall not
be abolished UPthe said pohUo debte -be: whony paid, to
consist of all the net anhqal income from the public works
Mid stocks owned by the Commonwealth, or any other
funds arising any revenue law now existing or that
may be hereafter enacted,so far jw the same may bo re-
quired topay the interest of said debtseeatannually, and
annually toAdnee the principal thereof by asam not lees
thanfive hundrsd thonmnd-MDUenv increased yearly by
compounding at a ijate.ofmotif than five per centum per
annum; the said sinkingfond shall be invested in the loans
of the QpmiiviasaaHb,' which shall baesxnsOed from time
tothey toa mannerto be provided by law; no portion of
therinkfogfund shall ever be applied.to tee payment of
thedebt or ftvcTumdred thousand dollars mennoneflin the
firstseettonof thitwrtfete, but the said Makingfond shall
beappiiadonly to the purposes hereto specified

Samoa 8. The credit of tee Commonwealth shall not in
nay why be given or loaned toor in Md of any individual,
company, corporation or assodationyßOr shalltee Common-
wealth hereafter become a joint owner or stockholder In
any oompasy, association or corporation in this Oommon-
weaMh or etewbare, fofmad for aay purpoitiL

Sxonoa A The Commonwealth Mail I never awnrne the
debts ofany county, dty,borough or township,or ofany
corporation at aesodaSou, udfess such debo shall have
been ooutraeted torepel invasion, suppress insuxnertion, or
todefend the State inwar.

Fiansmos 2, >o as tanoaxl
Prohibiting Municipal Subtcnpticns.

The Legislature shall never authorise any county, city,
borough or township, by vote of.its citlsena or otherwise,
tobecome a stockholder in any joint stock oompasy, «s*o-
dsMonoraorporatkui, or to raise money for, or loan its
credit to, or in aid ofany such eompany or

S.B.OUASB,
Speaker of Otc Bomtt Bevnteniatirts,

M. M*CASL2N,
faster of Ute <Smo&.

In Seoato, April 28,1864.
ftseteed, That this reaototkm pats. Tree 22, says 0.

. Sxtraetfrom the JouruaL
T; A. MAGUIRE, Clerk.

In Hoove of DcpTWiitetiviiis,April 21,1864.
■gesotoed, That this resdadon pass. Teas 71, nayn 20.

Bztretfrom theJournaL WM. JACK, (Berk;
- SaGusufs Omcs, )

Filed April 29,1864,/ C. A. BLACK.
Secretary of ths Commonwealth.

PMNNBYLVANLA , S&
Baourraur's Orrrct,)

Harrisburg, July 1,1864. j
f,—' ISo Certify that theabove and foregoing is a
■< seal. >trae and correct eopy of the •‘Meoola-
Crv—’') tionrdative toan amezMment of the Constitu-

ttocyat tbe tasMreaaine on flle-in teis office.
In teetennoy whereof X have hereunto set my

- - 1 handand caused tobe affixed thw seal ofthe Bec-
. retary'Lofloe, tea day and yearabove wzittni.

a A. BLACS. i
flecrMniy of th«.obmmimireatth.

Journal of the k'anate.
“Boeolutico No. 582, entitled ‘Resolution propodng

amendments to the Oonstitation of the
was read a third time. On the question, will the Senate
egret to Ibefiat proposition, the yeas and nayswere taken,
agreeably, to the Constitution,and were as folk>ws,.vis::

Y«*a—Messrs. Buekalew, Ftvguson,
gonjkrod,Frick. Fry, Goodwin, Qaldmaa, pamßtao; B

.D. Hamlin, B.W. Hamlin, Hoister, Huge, Jarufeon, JtTCUn -
toefc, M*fartend,Piatt, Quiggia, Bagar, BUfitr, aad VCaalin*

Navd—Messrs. Crabb, OrssweJl, Heixtricks, Kixuer, Kun-
kle and Skhraer—B.

Bo the questionwas determined in theaffirmative.
- Onthe question,will the Senate agree to the second pn>
poMdon,the yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the
Constitution, and were as follows, viz:

Tun, ifians Buekalew, DszMe, Furguaoc, Foulkrod.
Fry, Goodwftt, Qaldeman, B. D. Hamlin, R. w. Hamliu,
Hendricks, Heister, Hoge,' Jamison, Klneer, MNBintock,
M'Parland. Piatt, Price, Quiggle, Sllfer, Wherry,M*Caslin,
TTimelrrr, 77

Navs kiant <>aN>, : Oreswdl, DarUngtoir, J&milton,
Kunkle and Bkhum^ff.

Bo teequestion was determined in tee affirmative.
Journalof tee House of Representatives.

" The questionrecurring upon the final passage «f the
Reaolotioos, the first propoMUoo was aafoUow?,
vis*

Yus-Mmsti. Abraham, Adams, Atherton,Ball, Barton,
Beyer, wtgfcfci, Boyd, Bush, Byerly, Oaldirell, Calvin, Ckr-jjsfs,€!bainberiin,Cook, Crane, Cummins, Daugherty, Da.
rL«,De France, Dunning,Eckert, Bdinger, KldreJ, Brans,
Feeter, Fry, Gall—tine, Gibboney, GDmore, Gray, fftootu,
Qwin, Hamilton, Hart, Hot, Hiller, Hippie,
Hon, Hummel,Hnnseeker, Huntrr, Hurtt, Jhekmut, KB-
•oca, Knight, Xanry, (Lehigh,)linn, Man-
oerfiwd,wOobmQ, MTKee, Miller,Uoupaa,Montgomery,i Moore, Moser, Moss, Pahner, Perks, Pennies^'PaMHpore,
Patterson, Aicter, Pnteey,Bowlins.Bobert* Bows, Ballade,
Scott, Sdle,Blnumton, Smith, (Berks,) Bmhh, (Crawford,)
St*wart»Btoekdale, Strong, Strateers, Wheeler, WiekJein,
Wright, Ziegler, Chase, Speaker—B6.

Hats—Bone. .
So theqnsetlnn wasdetermined in the affirmative.

'• Ontbs questionwill the Boose agree totittsecond ptopo
aitisn, theyesn and rays were taken, agmaaMyto the pro
virions,ofnt 10th article of the Constitution, and are as-
Mteww: -

liu Meagre. Abraham, Atherton, Beck,
Beyer, Boyd; Caldwell, Chamberlain,
0.4k, Crane, Cummins, Daugbkty, Davis, Bnegan, 1),
Trance, Panning,Blinger, Udred, Evans, Fry, GalienUm,
Gibbon*?, Gibran, Gray, Groom, Gwtn, Hampton,' Hlw-
*aod*HUlter, Hippie, Honseeker, Hunter, Hortt, Jackman,
Kflgoie, Knight, Laury, (Lehigh,) Inwery, (TiogtJ Unn,
Magee, Hagaira, Manderfleln. ArOonneli, aTKee, Mooo-
£>»■«, Montgomery, Moore, Moeer, Muse. Palmer, Parke,'Pshnitt, Pfcmmore, fafterscaf, Porter. Rawlins, Roberts,
Bows, Scott, Blmoston, Smith, (Berks) Bmith,

Wheeler, Wlcklein, Wright, Cham,
Nat*—Meesrs. Adame, Baldwin, Beans, Bpsh, Byerty,

Bekact, BtUrHmrt, Hair, Horn, Hunmet,H’Cembe, Killer.
Paulson, Putney, Sidle, Stewart, Strong, Btrutbert, Ziegler
—9O.

ao the gnashnn was determined til th*sffirrastiva.
Bxcamar*B Oma, 1

Harriabarg, Jn{y2,18»<; : /

Li, SS.
>l-,y Idooertify that the above and Cnrgulug is a

: ■***- > trueand conect copy of the “says”
y—' jtaken on the “ Resolution relative to1m attend*

meataf thoOonatimtionof the Commonwealth,"
u the aame appears on the Journalsof the two
Bouse* «f tbe General Assembly of this Com*
monwcalth, for the Session of 1854. , 7

Witness my hand and -the seal of- faM office
tide first day of July,, one -thansand eight
dred ami fifty-tour. C. A. BLACK,

jyU:law!3n fleeretary of tbe Oomaorrweahh.
rroetamauw.

BY Virtue of a precept under the hands of Win. B. Ar-
dors, PnsMefctof the CourtofCommen Pleas, hiand

tor the 6th JmUtial District arPennqLvattte, andJnstiee
of the Court of Oyer and Terminerand General Jail Deliv-
ery inand fixsaid District, and WBliam Boggs and.Gabriel

Associate Judges of the same county, in and
fbr the Countyof Allegheny, dated the 90th day of August,
in the year of our Lead one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-four, and to medirected, for holding a Courtof Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery, at the. Court
House, Inthe City of Pittsburgh, on the BsT MONDAY OP
OCTOBER, at 10 o'clock, A. M.. - - • -

Publicratios Is hamby given to till Juaticei of thePeace,
Cbronerand Constables, or the County of Alleghany that
they he thanand them, in their proper pnmnpiywbh.their
Bolls. Records, Inquisitions,' RxamfnaUons, and other re-
membnnees, todo Ihoae things which' to Ugfr reapoctire
offices in their behalf appears to be dene, amtoalfo those
thatwill proaeenta the prisoners-that now are, or may be
in tbeJail, of said Oounty of Allegheny, to be than and
there topnmeuteagainst than as shall be just.

Given under my hand, is Pittsburgh, tbis SOtb day of
August, in the year of our Lord ona thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-four,aid of theCommonwealth ffc&TTtn.

AO81. WM. MAQILL, Sheriff.
Merchant Tailor*

JOHN LAtTGHLIN, formerly foremanfbr Mr.'S. Stoner,
would respectfully announce to his friends,end the

publie generally, that ne has rented and newly fitted up
the fine stand Uteiy occupied by-Messrs. J.S.AO. Lea. No.
39 Market street, between Second and Third, where he is-
prepared tomake toorder GBNTLBMBNW CLOTHING in
tbe moetfashionable style. Haringhimself served a regu-
larapprenticeship to tbe trade, and being a practical cutter,
hb therefore flmters hhaaclf thatha can turnout garments
not to be surpassed in workmanship or style in.this or any
other city in the- Onion. *

Having just returned from the, east, be-has a texge as-
sortmentof tbe most fashionable Goods, in Us line, ever
brought to thismarket. -

N.R—Bow* Clothes made and trisamed 1% ttm neatestmanner.. He will else warrant.all ware wfiitTt Jp repre-
sented tobe.' ' Parents wiSfinddt greatly totheir advantage
(ogive hima call, if they want their hoys neatly fitted.
Dbn't forget tbe piece, No. 39 Market street, between Second
and Third, west side. sep4daw3m

ACARD—To those wishingbeautiful, healthy and'eligs-
ble Bitesforsuburban residences. Ihave foevtof those

beautifulblocks 100 feet square for sale, at thte northern
end of the Steffpeburgh Bridge, four mßea fteaa towtif, and
within 1909toetef tbe-Alkgbssy YaOey EmlioadStation.
Iheee blocks will be sold at the prices obtained at the pub-
lic auction on the'lftth of July, adding Interest only from
that data. - J - :

. Alw>,80 Lots, each 25 feet by 100, will be sold on reason-
able terms, and at the same prices as above. • Apply to

JAMJW BfcAH-BM.

*
■' i . f* •'•; •*•;. •'

A Very Deilrabit Cooßtrr Scat at Prl-'
Tat* g«le.

THE subscriber Isauthorised to sell the following piece
of property, containing seres of land, situated in

Collins Alleghany county, Pa. This property is beauti-
fully located bn the D»ak of the Allegheny riTer, shorn ♦
miles from the city; hiring two fronts, one on the Inw-
reneeville and Sharpsburgh PlankRoad, and the Allegheny
river'; and about 60 rods below the four, and just oelow
the new bridge, now being built over theriver. lor far-
ther particulars enquire of JAMES C. RICHEY,

jeO : » Beal fatato Agent-

Fun BALK.—IB7 none of land, a miles south ofDarling-
ton, TO acres cleared, good Orchard, a good Stone

House, large Bars, two Frame Houses, allin first rate or-
der, and offered at the low price of $36 per acre.

Also, one-half acre Lot in Oakland, on Charlottestreet.
It is a beautifulLot; infront of Mr. Ogian’afine imaroTe-
ment, and Is offered at the low price of sBoo—enquire of
me. and get my Begbtar, for descriptionsof agreat
variety of property. THOMAS WOODS,

T6 fourth street.

I«w«il HailCt
SKLXCTED BY HENKT SZiIBEK, personally, lb the

eastern rittan, end jutreceived by ddim* a Oo.’a £a-
press:

Eosoe—The WUd Wood ; by Mrs. -A- Wade. 5
Tbe Warrior Page, vocal duett; by St- Glover.
Qh!.B*a>»ar Morn, serenade: by CaUeott. - *»

Tbe Old Fanner's Grave, tone and quartette: by 4bbey.
Brenfug,a beautiful eoog: by Fr*.Abt. ’
Old Jassy, sonsand chorus: by Wnisel. . %

Fe* Bays: by WoixeU
Funo—Tbe farewell Walts to tbe Indies of Arterica,

jrithJoßien’a portrait: byJullien. -

The Fireman'sQuadrilles hr JulllexL.
The taltan’spolka: by Dittbert.The Evening Shade Polka: byWood.
Tttaaia Walts: by Frey.
Love-Gbaae Scbottiarh: by Brover. . ,-
*1OuCdyb,tbs Outkoo, celebrated Havana Oootrawuuar

to Wacfen -
'

. . - - • o
In GtpsandreeWalts: by Bt. Glover. .

ByWaDaea. “*

: . Htaiaw Hidr nt TTT
■Vjhw AH® CBXMT Cbofirti or£**n-
.JS tjr VfMsbf an 4Wren «awrbeysnftdft* b 3 ■g^M2L£STra«»

08^r

<ftri HALF IS HAND, balance in4 years, fora
$) JLUUU New Frame House of 6 a large
lotorgroundofOO feet front on the Brownsville road, In
Southfittafanrgh. Plenty of ehoiee apple, peach and plum
trees, grapes, currants and gooseberries. A large stable,
out oven, Ac. The houseis well papered—good grates, Ae.
Call and examine the property.

lyll 8. CPTHJBKBT A SON, 140 Third at.
■ JOB hai.k—Bix acres Land, situate near theMinerniUa
j; Road, I*4 all* torn the Coart Bomb; orafelch ia a
email tiro story Brick House, Stable, and othei bnlldlnff;
also, an excellent Orchard. Terae One-foqrth cash, bal*
ance Infive equal'annual payments. Jfinquiraof
>l3 ApBTIM L00M1f1,92 Jonrthrt. -

/'tOTT.IBII TOR mm.—to* main bonding ofHmws cm
NoaeryHUL with.about an acre of ground. Jbquire

of J.STSDKfORD, on the premises, or or
ny33 . . . THOMPSON BRLIrR-QQ.

Viluble Property for Sal**
FTK HA3IXWOMJB BUILDIKa LOTS, ritttete on Onto*

AtouMiMv faltan etreot, mad mitfate Ua nlaatco 1
walk of tba Post Office, fortarmB.laqnlro.of

• HOOS * BABBBFT,
comet of Wood a»d fifthota.

AT*Let.
GOOD DRY OHiTiint, under the Neptune x«g<—
" . D —J—»w -«—t;tiTft- >-tTfT‘rt-rfgi|n nllwi:e

or pfoduoa. - Inquire-of JOHN H. BTKWARS, •
- mart _ 287libertystreet.

rCK dwelling house now occupied hj»an Twlerilstreet. Allegheny, No. 4 00llonade Bow, nee> the sml
of the bridge. Itequisent-the bouse.

1-',. 4?h

v
v


